March 07, 2022

In compliance with DepEd Order (DO) No. 8, s. 2013 this advisory is issued not for endorsement per DO 28, s. 2001, but only for the information of DepEd officials, personnel/staff, as well as the concerned public. (Visit depedcalabarzon.ph)

UPDATES ON THE ADMINISTRATION OF THE PHILIPPINE EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT TEST (PEPT)

The Bureau of Education Assessment (BEA) is now accepting online registration for PEPT for the learners six (6) years old and above (see the inclosure for the procedure).

Test-takers who are 12 years old and above may undergo PEPT in the BEA Office, Department of Education, Meralco Avenue, Pasig City. While 11 years old and below may take the Computer-based Test.

Schools Division Offices may submit to the Regional Office a summary report/list of test-takers for our necessary assistance with the BEA in the administration of PEPT.

cc: qad/esg/dhi
1. i-click at i-download ang PEPT Registration Form mula sa link na ito: http://bit.ly/PEPTForm
   Ilagay ang kompleto at angkop na mga impormasyon.

2. Mag-email sa pept.bea@deped.gov.ph at itanong ang proseso ng pagbabayad ng Php 200.00 registration fee.


4. Maghintay ng email mula sa pept.bea@deped.gov.ph tungkol sa isinagawang registration. Itinatayang nasa 7-10 working days ang pagproseso nito.

Source: BEA - Education Assessment Division
https://www.facebook.com/educationassessmentdivision/photos/a.131252848693995/293686572450621/